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. Y. W. CABINJtT :MEETING
Y • M. C. A. 2. t WILE INGTON
The Y. W. Cabinet o.nd its advisor,
M-:mdo.y evening Fe b . 5, found 11
{·f rs. Work, combined plea sure and work
memter s o!' ·ch e C. C. Y . r.:: . r- .nd 1 of
last Wednesday eve when it h eld e. cover - th e Y . W. in '/J i ~_r,:,i.n gton College
a d dish supper and business meeting at
CrF,J) el c 1ving c ·:i::'or;rGm which will b
t he home of Doris Hartmo.n.- Aft er the
r et l-rned b y th e ·i-•i 1:11in gton bunch Fel .
s up1ier importo.nt matters of busj_ness we re 28 ,:ct C. C. 'l1h e pro c;re.:m. got sto.rte d
"liscussed. Pl.::,ns were made for an ent e r-~ r,t 17 :30. The :riJ.,: in theme of t11e eventainment to be given in the gym F e b. 2 2 , ing wc. s ;' Gideon ff.
th e purpose of which is to lrn e p the Y.
Int r oo.u c t i on-----Homer· s. v;urrc.y , Chr' .
f . financially.
Further announcement
Hymn-------------Group
,J oncerning this affair will be mo.de later .Scripture --------Cr,rl Ferguson
Fr:·. yer-----------Franklin 'l'r ub ee cmd
1

1
:::

GOSPEL TEAM

Pnul Ange ll

Sabbath evening, Feb. 4, the Monk's
Music----------- -Mo.le a uo.rtett e ace 0111 ,
~lub traY e lled to Xenio. to give their
panieJ by Mrs. War~
}rog ram on- the subject "Prohibit ion 11 be- Speec.h "Brecldng the Pi tchersn ~ore the congregation of the first U. B.
~. s. Kilp&trick.
; hurch of that city. The following pro- Speech "The Gideon Societyu P~: ul Rif e
?.rum vms rendered begin::iing o.t 7 :30 P~M.. Music------------ Q,us.rtette
I ntroduction--D. Burkert, Lender.
Sp eech "Gideons of 'rodcy 11
-Iy:mn--""'.-------Gongregation
Art;hur Donc.ldson
3cripture-----Vl. Eugene Spencer
Hy:rrn1------------- Gro u:p ···
?rayer--------Albert Grube, Faul Gordon, Misbn Bene dicti on
Pc,ul L1cLaughlin
This method of progrnm exc:h:~\n g e
)uet----------Muxine Bennett & Paul Angeii. bids well to extend fri endship be3peech-"Is Prohibition De Gd?"--t ween th e student bo d ies of both
Frr,nklin L. Trubee
schools. We ho.ve been glc.d for the
3peech-"The Evils of Alcohol"-I)r::-_ul Angell chc.nce to trke p(:crt.
3peech- 0 The Future of Propi b j_tion1t__
>~'~***
.
H. Sheldon Murr~y
On Februnry 15, 1934 there will be
;010----------Ann::1 Jene 1.Ihcm
n b e nefit show ct the Operc House.
rym.n----------C ongre gc. t ion
The proc eeds of this show will be us e
:enediction---Rev. W~lt eT N. Ll irandu
to p ay for supp lies used in previous
The program went off in fine shape. The bc. slcBts. The numerous clubs of the
~ospel tenm is gl&d to render Christian
town plus th e hi gh school are behind
,ervice to the surrounding communities.
the project. The town re ~uests the
:heir progra.rn is getting fuller d::y by
sup r ort of th,e students through thei:.:p ~ id admission . For Seve nteen Cent s
you will see the perfor mance of two \· .
Buns - fresher thnn a 1st s emester
L. W. Artists, 2c fe c-,ture comedy 1'01re.shman."
---P. ~;J . Gillilc,n
son' s Bi g Mome nt", plus numerous shc r ;;:::*:;.;:* **
sub ject s . Heraember the d 2.te _Feb. 15 ~
Just arrived: o lnrge supp ly of toilet 19 34~ The Whispering Cede rs h 2ve p i v
rticles - creems, lotions, hni:r oils,
en this spQce for th e proj e ct. Let'E
tc. at 10¢ per iteci.
H. H. Drown
e ll b~ck the good cause.

WHISP ... RING CliDA:1S
l\10Nl:r S CLUB NOTES
Vol. 1
Feb. 12
No. 6
The Gosp el team h old a s 0rvic .J
:;:Gdi tor---·----------C a rma Hostetler
l e. st S.:...bb c: th ev e , .Feb. 4.. Donald
Ass't Ed _;tor--------John K. Murray
Burkert 11B. d ch2,r g e of the s r.::rv .i c e .
Feature .lj_;di tor---~·---Art Donal C:. s on
El-:.gor:.e 8:)011ccr r e o.d the Seri utur o .
Spo r ts ~di tor ---------Re gena a:,:.. i t h
fi-1 bert G:ub 0 , P2.ul Gordon and P;:-..ul
11.rt Edi tor--------Erroll :Mackni ght
L1cLE.:u[:, hlin offered brief-~.prayers.
A Id\IDE J. IN DISTM0S
Franklin
Trub 0e, P ul Ai•igell ' and
.
Q,· '. for the good old days of chiv-- .n01r:<2, r l.1u:rT a y ci s cu ::; sed tbroe phases
a~rf' that ye goode olde kni~te
of tl:0 PJ·olnbitirin c1e :.:,.tion. T:1e
m.1. s11t l1ave rescued the f a ir me'iden ir · ,u::' ~~•-: incJ.1(lc d a d.1J2:t by Maxine
di~tres~,. But f'or the pluck of y 011 .. .3· ·n~wt t e.n d Paul Ar.e;ell accom.panied
fair maiden she u i e:l1t have b ae a 12, t c b y :;:;~ _.sie ::, ;La1.~hl1n and a solo by
for the gathering of t he home Cor1lGJ'.'s i-:1.::m:1 J ;w 'i•lh::;_: :_1: accompaniE- d by Mrs.
last So.turday ni ght. rro cous back
\L; l~k . T.,, , pr ogrruh as a vrhole Has
to the vornaculo.r the story , oes this very successful. ··
way.
Tn0 tea::.1 is getting a nu;:,~ber of
Jc.:r:i,e Wer.t, the _fair i::iaiden, pecked da tes f ill e d, but i s d o sirous to be
r.1errily away at h3r typewriter--her
of ~ o ·co e. ny church wanting such a
ra;i.nd r;1ust have been in a staJse of
meeting. A:,yone wa ntL::. g the team
ecstacy becausE:: she was unconscious
shm.:ld see some i,,eriber of the toam
of the f'a·ct tba t the hands of the
to get e.n engag erne nt. 'l'he tc 2.1,1 has
clock were twirling merrily about.
th:; f ollov, ing services planned:
The h our of 4 P. M. arrived· J ne
Fqb. 11, P:·.intersvtlle :r,r. P. Ci,urch,
carefully put her :n.achino a~ay and
~orning service; F e b .. 18, Cuunty
prepared to leav e.
h c:,me, X,;,ni2. , afternoon service; Fob.
J!;verything r11i~t have been well-- 25, Plattsburg Congregn.tiona l Church
if Jano hadn't . locked Miss Balrnr, s
!3V6_;1in g servi cc ; H . roll 3-4, 3.:.lma
'
keys in the office--or if G~: inn Fin- 1',~ · .c,. C, .ur c h ev on::. :1g ssrvic e s;
del, our nevi j ,::.ni tor, 11aa. been anar 3 1-:,._rch 25, Lunc1on P:ri son J!'.,..ri1, afterof her pr e sence. Hhc,t an e::-. 1berrass- no on s c rvic .e .
ing si tuati 0~1! Jane couldn't s et in,:c~:,,;o; '·"*'">::*
C·
·rrie:
·I
i.:,
ant
to a ·">ply ·for the job
to the off ice to call up--nor could
11
· of b oun n, er.
she get out, for the main door ,; :-::s
H
..·,zelcio.h: 11 \T: ;_2 t me kes you tlJ.:ink you
locked--Alas and alock.
,1h \t "-·-~ do?
cc.n bounce?:'
What to do? Again W u dr e am of~~'1hosc ·
Carrio:
:rr r;a s a ru bbeT in a T~:rkish
days wllen "twas chivalrous to rescue
11
b2.th.
11
the · fair maiden in dis trc 2s.
. But
to go on wi ti:1 our story.
Five thirty arrived. \;/hat &
Woma n is a gr eat institution. It
prison.
In fact Jane was getti n g
ri as tr· thr,n II , le, that great Ameribored with • the idea of spe nd i r:.g a
c o.n, 17 o s a id I he. vc but on'.L v one
ni g ht in good old C.C. - :ciu;; r-,uch bet ... -,-i if 0 to give to my c ountry. "
ter to :)o at tho banqu0t -l1,inallv
I't; i. c. s tk, t ol d I 1dian squo.h ",7ho
J;,_ne in despreation pried un the" nin- sav ,:; d one of S:·ith' o broth0rs and
dow--six feet separatGd he :~,~ fro m. frec-nas solely r e sponsible for cough
dom.
A .short clcbate fo11·med--Wh .. ther drops.
to sp c}nd the night at c.c. or take
A g r ,.:::a t Ari~eric a n orator on'.:. e
t he drop.
~mid, "T:~ore is ono difference betrrnen
The minutes VJ<.:Jro sti 7_1 sliuping by 'ilbfae. n s.nd a book. Yi)U can shut tte
VJh en J , ·no cl imbod through th2 viindow. book up•"
T, ..,o late. nm-: .
R- :turn was i i .uossiblo.
It -r;a.s I~v e ·;1ho wore the first
T:10 11 with a sigh she dropped:
N.ct
leaf and one of our modern books toso bad after all. T~.c: fair r1:taiden
day 17ould make a 17h ole ·wa rdrobe for
had ta ken adva nta ge of her own faher.
cilities anr:l rescued herself. Alas
·- T. ,lce t he Ai,ieric a n ~.:\volution.
and alock. ', lould that tbe re rad bo(:;'1. v/01:~an vms r e sponsible for 6 7 /8 of j_t ,
sO1.1 e chi v e.lrous knight to rescue f:
0 i ~ a th e rs fou ght and bled and died
for tho G-,::>dde r, s of L :_t;:..rty.
0
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HENRY WARD BEECHER'S Eu'LOGY

No final words of that great iife can
be more fitly spoken than the eulogy
pron.ounced by Henry Wa3:d Bee~her:
.
"And nov1 the martyr is moving 1n tr1J.mphal march, mightier than when alive.
The nation rises up at every stage of
nis coming. Cities and Stutes are his
oall-bearers, and the cannon speaks the
1ours with sol.emn progress:i.on. Dead,
~ead dead, he yet speaketh.
11
I~ Washingt 011. dead? Is Hampden dead ?
1:"s any man 'tiiat was·ever fit to live
je~d? Disenthralled of flesh, risen to
0he unobstructed sphere where passion
:1e ver comes, he begins his illimitable
~ork. His life is now grafted upon the
Lnfinite, . and will be fr~itful as no
~arthly l1fe can be.
"Pas on, thou that has overcome. Ye
)eople, behold the martyr whose blood,
1s so many ·articulate words, pleads for
"idelity,for law, for liberty."
·· TO OUB FAITHFUL J AI:rITOR,

Frank Ow~ns, we extend our heartfelt
·:ympathy for his unfortunate accident.
'e h ope you have a speedy recovery,
:irankie, and be with us again soon.
" I'-

'I"·,.;, ..;.. .

"1et me F•.r nsl8 y c)U a plate lunc.h 11 •
Russ Murray
I mple11.1,3n ts m2.de by a man morA than
·:?, 1 OC O y ear s 01 6. huve bGen found in

,.c·ance .. "

I

_.t

Cupid has declo.red Fe-b -~ 14 e .J . t-·u 1
11
season for flutterin g ·he0.rt s
". / 1.l J.

you be my valentine,;:; is th0 b.i. e;
q_uostion.
"Ye s" says Betty to Cappola.
"To which.one of you?lf asked Pat ..
urf you give up t he idea of' teachingn
.says Trub et.
"Wait 1 till I get to Salem, De .c:; rrr
says ·Burki :
11
If our cows don 1 -c go dry!!
says Rslph to LiZZib
11
Yesi: s ays Lrs. He intz to Daddie ·
"Ah q-1i t teasJ1: g me 11 wails Regena
11
If you l j }::e 1':(t horse 11 cries Spenc·er
11
H1;,ven't I beer.. that for forty yearsn
~Savs Prof. Steele
~Come up to CJ~,eveland s~nne time' ; v1rit ::J
Nir s • J • W• A •

"You nasty-y-y manlf someone ·s ay s to
Chris
"I can't decidel! by Cultice
"Vfo.i t until I re.turn from Reno'; by
Chamberlain
"Wait until I return from Legislature 1 ·
says Dr. Mac.
"If you stop burning the b-i0cuitsn
says Art to Burkert
"You' 11 have to s.s\'.: da dd ie 11 says
Dorot hy to Russ.
11
Wait until I win my bet" s nys Buehler
"If you'll come to Colu.mb4s' 1 writes .
C).yde

"If you stop reaching a.cross the table
s a ys Mrs. Jurkat
"If you stay home and tend to the baby '
says Mrs. Ii':.
"Why Alvin can't you read my eyes" say:
Mrs. H.
"Vfo' 11 have to Iron that out" says
l'ilrs. Work
"Not while ·we' re Niles and Kiles apart 1 ;
says Mrs. J.
"If you don't Huff and Puff'' writes
Berk
"When you come bac!:: to Eldorado" says
Ralph
"If I ca1i't·-find another girl" moans
Joe Waddle
"Yes, Ethel, when you come back to
Indiana" writes Eddie
"But Jane you must remember my career 1 •
writes West., Jeffersoh.

****

"He played no Sax, had no B. O.
Bu t ha d a s tub by chin so sh e let hiE g·
15¢ fer E shuv~ - A. C6?p 0le

-·
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W!
. O.i:
e'}AMr'!l
. To the tune ·or "Our team is red
b:ot II Wilberforce hU1i1ble d the yell ::·,vv
jackets by a score of 42-31. We all
doubt whether the "Force II boys were
any more red or het than our boys.
The 11 B 11 souad led the WilberfDrce
second tearn in a merry chase, Wilberforce winning by a basket sunk
in the first overtime. Both teams
were well supported by their cheering sect ions and although we di a.n' ,
win we did our best. All we ask
'
is revenge
when Wilberforce plays at
the Alford Memorial. C ~: we 11eve it,
boys, or must we take it?

f~i1 Wlf"fi"'~~f!''f !t,1~ert
2nd
Carl Ferguson
3rd
Ro b ert Harrirh.an
Vie have some fine squads this
year and a record to live up to.
Let 1 s go teams!
MACI',~RS

In the old dayE the men wl10 were
the best qt any trade were called
masters. They were looked up to
3.:ad h ::mored.
It was thonrht. that
tlley had obt sined near p erfection
in their line. Even today we can
:1ave me st ers of the various lines
of work.
I do not me~n those who
obtain the I,.Jaster' s degree from our
institutions of lea:ching but those
THE DEiFIAiJCE G.A:ME
wh'.) by their works bec01ne leaders.
This latest outcropping of grey
It is my contention that a rnan
hairs around the college nay be atmi[!ht be a rnast<:fr ai1d never have
tributed to the most thrilling game
see'n e. college . But to make :masters
of the season. After a t8nse garre
of the most of us a bit of educ aduring which the honors were divided
t ion is required.
Soc.e of us li':E.y
a five miriute overtime period was
become masters in tlm field of
exnected to break the tie 37-37. The sci";nce, others in the fiel5. of law
period did succeed in intensifying
and still others i.n ri.any fields as
suspense and changing the score, but
far apart as the East is from tr.e
the tie rer:1ained.
Two more overWes.t. But all sl1.ould strive to betimes were necessary to acquire a
core masters. The re is r:ow or.i. foot
win but the Yellow .Jackets could
a moven.ent to give the rating to
not 'be downed, and the last 5 minpeople who are go_od citiz~n~- the
utes earned them a one point victory. honor of 1:. C. or l11as t er C1t1zep.·.
The joy evidenced by the crowd can't
At the pres e nt state of affairs
be described, but it was in 9ropar
the re is a che_nee to become a nasproportion to the thrills of the
ter in a line that is in high degame.· Tl:i.is game took Cedarville out
mand,
The people are tired of the
of the cellar and has set them on
11
politicianil who works for- himself
the road to more wins. ~very once
at the expense of the country. The Y
in a While the boys forg:::it the propwould welcoms the master citizen.
er basketball tactics and proceeded
That is just an example of a line of
to pull their opponents dCJN n by
rm sters that are being recogniz;ed•.
flying tackles and In0ian blocks. It
Ar:ain vvi 11 com::i the age oi masters,
was a hard fought game and we are
men who are ,the leaders, but it
proud of our boys for taking it .
shall come in the enlighterted 20th
Century and not in a semi-dark ...
DEBATE T.E.Al I
environment as the old masters lived r
The debate teams are new organj.zed
T:,e rirnn and Y,':>t1en who are to be the
and are preparing for N. i'i.i-anche st er
mas~ers must tre.in now.
The cllance
Feb. 23 & 24. The affirmative oris as wioe as the fields of' endeav ganization:
or. Do you want to be a master?
1st
Franklin L. Trubee
Then pick yoµ r 1 ine anc'1 dig in!
2nd
.Josephs~ West
':·. * ~.~ :-..>.<: ;;;";: >i'
3rd
Walters. Kilpatrick
11
C. Thomas- Will you join me in a
The girls' negative:
bowl of soup?''
1st
Luella Robe
Ackerman-"Do you think thore'd be
2nd
Beatrice Pyles
room fo1 both.
of us? 1'
>1< >,:: >r· ~,{ .::., - >r.::
3rd
Jane VIest
11
Come to Doc's c.fter the game. 11
A. E. Richards.
'\ -~ --.. :~;.·-·

